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c BISHOP.RYAN

II HIS LAST SLEEP

Noted Prelate Passes Has Been

Prominent in Catholic Church Af-

fairs Durhifl Past Several Years-- Had

Many Friends.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Fob. 11.
Archbishop Pntrlck J. Hyan died here
this afternoon.

Archbishop Hyan wns born at
Thurlos, County TI)porary, Ireland,
Wolirunry 20, 1831. His family waB

descended from the O'ltyans, princes
of Irdone. His earliest schoolliiK wnB
flndor the caro of the Christian Ilroth-qr- s

In the Naughton school In Dub-

lin.
In 1817 Hyan ontorod tho seminary

at Carlow. Ho was graduated when
121 yoars old and canio to HiIb coun-

try with tho Hev. Patrick Feehnn to
(hko up his work In St. Louis. Since
ho could not yot bo ordained for tho
pViosthood, ho entered the seminary
nt Cnvondolet as a professor. In
September, 18f"3, Hynn entered 20
ylonrs service as a mlHsIouary. He
worked as assistant In tho cathedral
of St. Louis and as attending' priest
In tho Gratiot prison. In 18(58 Fath-
er Hyan wan chosen to accompany
Aichblsbop Kendrlck on a tour of Eu-

rope, during which Pope Plus IX ap-

pointed him to preach tho English
Lenten sormous In tho Catholic cap-Ha- l.

When tho failing health of Arch-

bishop Kendrlck demanded a coadju-

tor's neBlstnnco, Hyan was appointed
to that position In 1872. In .Tanu-nr- y,

1881, ho was appointed arch-

bishop of SalumlB, and on August 18
of tho same year archbishop of Phil-

adelphia. Ho waB formnrly Installed
August 20, 1884.
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MOTHER JAILED

C'OLLINSWOOD, Out., Fob.
tho discovery of tho froz-

en body of an Infant In tho west end
f town. Pearl Smith, an attractive

girl of 18 years, was arrested today
and fonnnlly charged with Its murder.
Sho wits not asked to plead, but was
romundud ponding tho report of tho
coroner's Jury.

The birth of tho child took place
In Toronto at tho Salvation Army ma-fini- ty

homo. Shortly afterward tho
girl brought tho child to her homo
lSirc.

No Secrecy in Living.
(CHICAGO, III., I'Vli. 11. l'roHidont

llilli .lolintioii today vetoed (he wclii'iiie

lo keep secret (lie identity of the of-flei- nl

scores of the American League.
'Mils plan was proponed in order to
iiIiiiiiiiiiIii Din nfiswiliilil v of scores lie- -,......... . .. ..... , ,,

njg inllueneed in record of hit and
iii'iivmit it viuini'rnlK! ill VIllllDI'ri Kll(';.u.v... .u. ......... -

ag thoKu brought nbout IiiHt year
when Ty Colilt won firwt batting hon-- oi

from Napoleon Lajoie in the
Aiuoriean League. Charges wero

made that (lie scorer I'axored
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SAYS'INTERESTS"

BACKJF BILL

Magazine Publishers Declare Pro-

posed Advance in Postal Rates is

Due to Actions on Part of the

"Interest."

NEW YOHIC, Fob. 11. Magazine
publishers' here today declared that
tho proposed advance In postal rates
affecting magazine advertising sec-

tions was fostered by tho "IntoroBts,"
which seek to control muckraking
publications. They assort that the
popular magazinoB will bo tho ones
most affected by tho bill, and that If

the measuro passes, several will be
thrown out of tho market. A repre
sentative of McClure's .Magazine Bald:

"An Increase of four cents per
pound for mailing advertising sec-

tions would cost McClure's $92,800
additional annually. Our profits, at
best, are not large, and tho result of
tho proposed law would bo a loss of
circulation and standing. If tho bill
Is enacted It will Infliienco McCluro's
and similar publications to suspend."

The Crowell company, which pub-

lishes tho Woman's Home Compan-
ion and tho American Magazine, de-

clares that tho proposed advanco
would mean to It. an Increased ex-

pense of $105,000 annually. Tho
proposition Is confiscatory according
to General II. J. Fisher, of the Crow
ell company.

"It would cost tho Woman's, Home
Companion at least $100,000 extra
annually," ho said. "Tho American
anil. other magazines would bo oven
more seriously crippled. Tho change
would not decrease tho postal deficit,
either."

Medford, Or., Feb. fi, ID 11. This
Is to cortlfy that about November 1st
my daughter was taken with a so-vo- ro

attack of rhoumntlsm which ron-der- od

her loft arm uaoless, In fnct
It was bo near paralyzed that alio
waB not nblo to move hor fingers,
but knowing of bouio of Dr. Chow
Young's marvelous cures of long
standing eases of rhoumatlBin, wo de
cided to consult him, In which I am
pleased to say mado no mistake, aB

his remedies acted as ho claimed they
would, and n(tor tho third treatment
tho rheumatic pain entirely left hor
and sho has not had any symptoms
of rlieumntlsm slnco; besides her
general health Is much Improved nnd
I do not hesltnto In Baying I bollovo
thoso afflicted with rheumatism or
parnlysls will do woll to consult Dr.
Chow Young, whoso Iioubo Ib comer
Tenth nnd Front streot, Medford,
Orogon.
SSI A. P. WEISS.

Tho best kind of a Valentino
io send is a nice BOX OW

I'M) W IMS
Wo bavo I bom. Choice Flow

er and vegetable seeds.

J. T. Brodley 6 Co.

Cor. Sixth and Central.
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Farmers Do Not Have to Work
This, the 20th century, has helped the farmer more than any other

ten passed over. Men o and 10 yeaiB old remember, when boys, they

had lo turn the grindstone, pump water, cut tho wood, milk cows, shell
corn nnd many other things too numerous to mention. Hut how afloat

now? Not bo. For $85.00 you can buy a Fuller & Johnson farm pump,

gasoline engine, which will do the work of two men. It Is almost human.
So simple, yet vhen filled with gasoline and tho sparker set and one turn
over and It Is for all day. It will pump your wojter, turn your grindstone,
separator, washing machine, shell your corn, milk your cow, hoist your

hay, spray your trees, henhouse or fence, never iKck about its Job, Is a

prohl, drinking only gasoline, and that very moderate, sweeps your car-

pets, saws your wood, in fncf, It will do anything you put it at. This won-

derful machine will be on exhibition tomorrow In Gnrnett-Corey- s window.
See It. .You can also find most any article you need In tho way of hard-

ware and plumbing. 'TIs the home of the fnmous Toledo Hange, Pumps
that pump, Washers that wash (1900), Cement, Plnstcr, Sewer and Iron
Pipe, Chains, Hal.erf and Hoes, and more Garden Hose than you ever saw

before.
You need not try to do It as father did you can't. It cost too much

to live. He could ride horseback, you can't.
The paint Industry In this country has Increased more than any other,

hnvlng gained more than 500 per cent In the last 25 years. Heason
Education, cost or lumber, regards for looks. Tho Increase lias been so

great in last five years that ono crop failure In flax crop has doubled tho
price of HiiBood oil. It Is not economy to build and not paint or not to

add second coat when needed. Men want tho best of food, bwIiio, cattlo
and horses; the best of vehicles or autos are none too good. So buy the
best or Paints that la "SIIEHWIN WILLIAMS" PURE PREPARED.
Every can warranted. Wo sell Cement Wall Plaster, Iron Pipe, Gasoline
Engines, deop well, spray and tank Pumps, Incubators, Hope and Garden
Tools.

Como and look them over in the four-stor- y brick, corner Main and
Grape streets. We own that building you know what that means. Come
and see us.

GARNETT-CORE- Y HARDWARE CO.

P. S. Hrlngyour wife. You ma need her.

LEGISLATURE MAY

ASSI8I CITY OFFICIALS

VICTORIA, H. C, Fob. 11. Tho
provincial legislature may bo called
upon, to lcglslato to Bavo tho mayor
and aldormon of Victoria from being
ousted from officii, owing to an ac-

tion now pending In tho courts to
uiiBent tho city government on tho
ground thnt tho voters' list was Ille-

gally mado up.
That, tho matter Is soilous Is ad-

mitted by tho city solicitor who has
Just recommended that the members
ot tho administration appeal to tho
legislature to obvlato the danger or
ousting them and of leaving Victoria
without a mayor or machinery.
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ARE TO

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Under or-

ders to march 1000 tulles from Now

York to San Francisco, carrying a let-to- r

the mnyors of tho two
cities, two soldiers, Medos Gravel,
Twelfth Now York guard,
and Fres Ostrander,
New York guard, aro on the
first leg of their long journey today.

General Frederick D. Grant In-

spected the equipment of the pair
before their start, and President Taft
Issued a special order permitting

tho militiamen to carry arms through
nil states.

Medford Opera House
Extravaganzi

"THE MILITARY GIRL"
By the Students of Medford High School

IJoplcto with good comedy, pretty costumes, catchy
music and special effects.

70 - - 70
FRIDAYandSATURDAY

FEB'Y 18th
Too AND $1.00.

SKATS ON SALU AT 11ASK1NS' 1)IUT(1 STORE
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Roofing
Try the "Rex" Flintkote

roofing felt proven worthy. scientifically perfect,

meets needs almost every instance, easily

wears most satisfactorily.

there: no better roofing felt
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MARCH 4000 MILES

between

national
Sovonty-FIr- at

national

Operatic

PRETTY GIRLS

17th and
ADMISSION, r0c,
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TALK HYPERMETROPIA

no. 4 or FAR SIGHT

Uy Dr. RIckert, Medford, Ore.

YPEHMETROPIA is a condl-tlo- n

In which dlstnnt ob-

jects looked at do not form a
distinct Image or focus upon the
nerve without an effort of the cil-

iary or accomtnodatlvo muscles.
Theso muscles usually bavo .tho
power to overcome this error of
refraction, especially In younger
persons; thus, In order for a pe

to maintain distinct vision
It becomes necessary for tho focus-

ing muscles to be on a tension ev-

ery second one Is awako and has
the eyes open. Consequently tho
unit of necessary effort Is mul-

tiplied many thousands of times
dnlly, saps the vital forces of tho
sympathetic nervous system and
causes many and varied function-
al nervous disorders. This is eye-

strain. Take heed in time. A
proper correction now nury pavo
you endless suffering In tho fu-

ture. Consult

Dr. Rickert
Over Kent iter's.

Eye Sight
Specialist

128 East Main

$100,000.00

Have You Seen the
NEW STORE

9
been lien' and yet jhasAVo imagine that every person In h ry

that raillo that we desire n visit from yon
we Avant to be sure you

If haven't called, we Invito you to contc
i,,i, your friends too. yon

and examine our .p.arters. and enjoy the display of new goods.

Values and Prices Right

Allen Grocery Co.

South Central

PLAZA OYSTER PARLOR

tannuangtn"ew Friday Feb. 10, at 2:30 p. m.

Oysters, Tamales and Chile

St.

Ave.

NOTICE

Up Stairs

WHAT A BANK

SHOULD GIVE

The greatest possible service to the greatest possible number
of people in the greatest possible number of ways.

This is what we do at all times and have been doing for nearly a quarter of

a century. Deal with us and you will find our statements in all respects true.

Capital Surplus $65,000.00

The Jackson County Bank
W. I. VAWTER, President. CI. TC. LINDL10Y, Vice President.

C. W. Mc DONALD, Cashier.
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Lumber
and Building Material
YOU WILL FIND THIS YARD READY TO MEET ANY DEMAND FOR LUM-

BER OR BUILDING MATERIALS THAT ANY CONTRACTOR OR CONSTRUC-TIO- N

COMPANY CAN CALL FOR, AND MEET IT QUICKLY AND ABSOLUTE-

LY CORRECTLY. YOU'LL SAVE BY FIGURING WITH THE

Lumber Company
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